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t4r HU[{E, trtr 0TDoNNELL, wlr FLANAGAN and trlr HUTT0N

pursuant to Rule 47 of the RuLes of Procedure

on measures to assist isLands such as RathLin Istand off the

County Antrim Coast, Northern Iretand which are under threat

of being abandoned
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The Euopean ParLiament,

A. having regard Èo the preambres of the TreaÈy of Rome and the
ERDF RegulationT

B. whereas the community has an obrigaÈion to sÈrive for the
harmonious deuero;menÈ of economic activiÈies in itE
regions,

c. having regard Èo the regional problerns encountered in islands
in general and in particular to those encountered in remote
isrands with relaÈivqry smalr populations and poor transporÈ
connections such as Rathlin rsland ofr the county AnÈrim coast
in Northern freland,

D. whereas Rathlin rsland had over a thousand inhabiEant,s at Ehe
turn of the cenÈury and now has onry about one hundred and
could eventually have to be abandoned if immediate steps are
not taken to
1) establlsh regular transport links wlth the mainland and

ri) improve infrastrucÈures and social se,. ices on Èhe
island itself,

E. whereas other isrand communities find themselves in a
similar predicamenÈ,

F- havir:g regazd Èo the Harris Report on the problenrs of
peripheral mariEime regions and islands,

1- cal1s on the commission Eo carry out a deEaired study on
Ehe social, economic and curtur+ siÈuaÈions in the
co<nmunlÈy's islands and Èo come for*rard with appropriate prop-
osars on Èhe basls of Èhis sEudy for Ehe revitallsaÈion of
island economiesi
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2. suggesEs in this connecÈion ÈhaE the Commisslon should come

for*rard with proposals for an EEC Islands CharÈer which sets
down minimum communlty requirements on the provision of
Pttblie transPort links and essential infrastnretures and
ssnrices: (lncluding such things as Èhe provision of snergency
helicopter services);

3. urgenÈly requesÈs Èhe Commission and United Kingdom Government
to reach an agreemenÈ on an ERDF grant for Èhe constnrction of
essential infrastructures, Biers and slipwà-ys., for an aII-
weather ferry ser:r,'ice between Rathlin Island and the mainland
and for the purchase of the appropriate ferry boaE;

4. repeaEs its requesÈ for community parÈicipation in Road
' EquivalenÈ. Tariff piloc projects.and suggests ÈhaÈ priority

should be given to ferry ser:r,rices to islands which are under
the greatest Ehreat of abandonment;

5. requesÈs its President. to for*rard Èhis Resolution to Èhe

CounciI, the Commission and the UniÈed Kingdorn Government.
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